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4
What is the real pood?" 4

I asked in a musing mood. 4
4

Order, saii the law court; 4
Knowledge, said the school; 4

Truth, said the wise man; 4
4 Pleasure, said the fool; 4

i

4 Love, said the maiden; 4
4 Beauty, said the page; 4
4 Freedom, said the dreamer; 4
4 Home, said the sage;
4 Fame, said the soldier; 4
4 Equity, tho seer. 4
4 4
4 Spake my heart full sadly, 4
4 The answer la not here." 4
4 4
4 Then within my bosom 4
4 Softly this I heard; 4
4 "Each heart holds the secret; 4
4 Kindness is the word." 4
4 4
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TAKE VOIR . HOKE.

Tomorrow the people of the

United States will elect a president.
They .vi'.l be performing a high duty.

The right of suffrage is a sacred
thi::g. It was won for the American
people by the blond of revolutionary

heroes w ho held that all men should
be free and equal before the law.

Those men laid down their lives to

throw off the yoke of royal tyranny.

It is up to the citizens of today to see i

that the government U continued as

it was handed down to them. To see

that the republic docs not degenerate
Into an oligarchy of wealth and priv-

ilege.

Th man who votes tomorrow
should act for what he believes is the

' general good. He should vote wisely,

.unselfishly and fearlessly.
In this campaign the East Oregon-Ia- n

has favored the candidacy of

William J. Bryan. It does so now and
urges his election for the following

reasons:
Bryan i the representative of those

v.ho would conduct the government

in the Interests of all the people rath-

er than in behalf of the plutocratic

element that Is now actually, though

not nominally, In control.
Bryan is the liberal candidate for

president. He Is tho candidate of

those who believe in reform and po-

litical progress. Hi? opponent If th.'

standpat candidate. ,

Bryan favors a revision of the'tariff
In the Interest of all the people not

In the interest of those who nr? prof-

iting by its Iniquities.
Taft favors a revision of the tariff

by it s "friends."

Br;y.,n favor? the de.-- t ..lection of

sena' ors. a t' form that will do more

tha : -- ythlrig else to free th" Trilled

Ptate s from the corrupt and vicious

r:ng that r.iw d'oriina'e.- - r'"f"r,t! In

'l-- e '.'t-- ! of the trusts nthcr than
if the

Tr.e republican party opposes thti
reform.

li'sa.--i favors the c ::a' tmerit of a

national law that will apply the prin-

ciple of insurance to bank deposits

and thereby protect the savings of the

ani put an end to financial

panics.

'I .... r pd'uli'.-an party opposes this

reform.

The democratic par'" h'1 publ's'nei

the contributions to its campaign

fund. The republic-- party has re-

fused to do vo anil 'he plain Infer-

ence - that Taft has received finan-

cial ai 1 fro:n corporations that hope
to secure selfish legislation In the
event of republican success.

Bryan would liberalize the supreme

ourt or In other words would appoint

Judii" who are free from corporate

Influences.

Taft, if he follows the course pre-

dicted by his friends, would appoint

men like Ellhu Boot who have pass-

ed their lives a corporation attor-

neys.

Bryan favors a navy large enough
j

in def.-n- the Pacific as well as the

Atlantic coast.

Bryan and the democratic party fa
'

vor Tantlnr independence to the

I hillppine Wands and the withdraw- -

al of the I'nlted Slates from Its pol-

icy of Imperialism.
T!u republican jiarty .favors expan-

sion whiih miiii Kolng deeper Into

the orient, a course from which noth-

ing but peril and evil could result.
liryan favors t he exclusion of the

Japanese ninl In everywhere up.iold-iii- B

the supremacy of the white race.

T.itt and tho it publican party would
p'.'.e a: Hearts an, I Asiatics upon tho

same level with American citizenship.
They would force tho oitios of tho Pa-

cific coast to o.liicato Japanese chil-

dren In white schools In spite of tho
ft iloral constitution and tho laws of
(Tod.

Gentlemen, your choice.

YOTE NITHOIT FEAR.

An appeal to tho fears of tho peo-

ple has boon the feature of the repub-

lican campaign in this county. Tho

stock argument in favor of Taft has
been that the election of Bryan would
mean a return of tho hard times that
existed 15 years ago.

Put how Bryan's election would
create hard times they do not show.

Thev cannot. They have no reason
t i offer. They merely wave tho red
flag in hopes of frightening the un-- I

informed and the prejudiced into sup- -'

porting Taft.

Should Bryan bo chosen president
there would not be the slightest rea-- !

son for. a janic or business depres-
sion. The president is the executive.
!n does not make laws. Bryan could
not chmge the tariff no matter how-muc-

it might need revising. Con-

gress must do that and It will still be

hopelessly standpat.

Bryan':) election would simply
nean that the people would have a
president who is known to be true to

the Interests of all the people. He

would desire reforms and would do

all In his power to bring them about.
He would be Independent of the olig-

archical clique that is now running
the government in the interests of a

privileged few. He would be a check
upon congress.

Taft might be such a man also. But
he has never been tried in the fire
as Bryan has been. The people don't
know Taft. Then he would not be In

a position to do good work should
he wish to. His party is bound hand
and foot to the Interests.

It is through Senator Aldrich,
Speaker Cannon and their republican
trust-owne- d followers that the In-

terests rule. Taft as president could
not denounce these men. Roosevelt
has not dared expose them. Had he

done so he would have driven his
party from power. But Bryan would

bo wholly independent of these men.

IT he found them to be tr utois to the
common good he could brand them
as such. The country would then do

the rest.
. But do not vote against Bryan for
fear of hard tims. That is a buga-

boo put forth to catch the ignorant
and the prejudiced. The fact that it

has been usef here so strongly Is an
insult to the intelligence of the people
of Umatilla county. If the voters do

right they will vote f jr Bryan and
thereby show that they are not the
asses that some republicans think
they are. Vote as you believe with-

out fear, regardless of buncombe and
regardless of the party whip.

HOI'K AHEAD.

The people of Weston are now plan-

ning to enlarge their gravity water
so as to make It adequate for

'.lie increasing needs of the town. The
i:i provement s'-- - rns to be needed and
it' will probably be vote I.

This news from Weston is slgnifi-CMi- t.

It shows that Weston and that
portion of the county is forging
a! cad despite the fact that during
the past few years conditions have
been unfavorable for growth.

Like other portions of t'matilla
county Weston and Athena have suf-

fered from the consolidation of farms.
The passing of many wheat ranches
into the hands of a few has cut down

the population of the country and it

has taken the life out of the towns.
Hut there is a star of hope and it

ii growing brighter every month.
Intensified farming promises to break
up the big raiu hes by making the land
too valuable to be tilled as Is now the
custom.

Then an Interurban line Is coming
through the of the Atliena-VVeuto- n

country When it comes It

will revolutionize that section as well

as Pendleton. The land along the
line will spring to life. Along Wild

Horse, pine and I.n--y creeks there wdll

be scores of little homes where there

are now but a few.
The thing for the people of Weston

and Athena to do Is to get Into the

harness and work for the development

of the country In that vicinity. Urge

farmers to try better methodH. Ask

them to raise Canadian field P'-a- s or

ome other suitable crop Instead or

summer fallowing.

If a few will but try such methods

and they prove successful, others will

adopt them speedily. The result will
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be n transformation that will enhance
the value of farming laiiil aiul build
the towns anew.

There are but two real candidates
tor president. In tho voting tomor-
row not it ballot should be wasted. It

wt uld be folly to vote for Hlsgeil,

Debs, Cliafin or Watson. Take your
choice lut ween Pryan and Taft.

The people or plutocracy, which

will It be?

The campaign is over, Atllweldcr- -

sthen.

May the people rule

KEI.I.Y, THE .MATCH

He was hit .in tho groin in a skir- -

nilsh at dawn,
Poor little Kelly. The Match,

He fell in the open. Too bad he'd
been born!

Poor little Kelly, The Match.
The line passed him by on a charge,

and forgot
That poor little Kelly. The Match,

had been shot;
So he lay In the sun whore he'd

much rather not
Poor little Kelly, The Match.

He was so thin that it earned him
his name;

Poor little Kelly. The Match.
Boom in his groin for a slug. Just the

same;
Poor little Kelly. The Match.

His canteen was empty as empty
could be.

But. he murmured, "They'll send
someone back after me;

"My buukie w.ll miss me before rev-ille- ."

Poor little Kelly. The Match!
i

All day and all night he lay there In

his pain;
Poor little Kelly. The Match;

But Goil had forgotten Ho didn't
send rain,

Poor little Kelly, The Match.
Fever and thirst racked his poor,

skinny frame;
But still he had hope, for Kelly was

game,
And l.ke a good doughboy, ho didn't

complain.
Poor little Kelly, The Match.

That night at sunset they found him.
Alas

Poor l.ttle Kelly. The Match.
With his Colt's in his hand he lay

dead in the grass.
Poor little Kelly. The Match.

For God had forgotten; He didn't send
rain.

And Kelly was thirsty and weary of
pain.

Ah, who could' begrudge h m that
shot through the brain!

Poor little Kelly, The Match.
Peter B. Kyne in Pacific Monthly.

AX Ol.ll TIMi: WOMAN'.

No clever, brilliant thinker, she.
With colleire record and il gree;
She has not known the paths f fame;
The world h;'s m ver heard her name;
.he walks on old. long-trodde- n ways
The valleys of tm. yesterdays.

Home Is her kingdom, love is her
dower;

She seeks no other wand of power
To make home sneet, bring heiven

,

To win a smile and lp" a tear.
And do her duty day by day
3n her own quiet place and way.

Around lit r childish ' hearts are twin-

ed,
As round some revenue,! s.ilnt en-

shrined;
And. following hers, the childish feet
Are led to Ideals true ind sweet,
And find till purity and good
In her dlvinest motherhood.

She keeps her faith unshadowed
still-- Cod

rules the woil : '; - e. and 111;

Men, in her creed, .ire brave and true,
And wom.n pure as pearls of dew,
And life for her Is high and grand.
By work and glad endeavor spanned.

This sail old earth's a brighter place
All for the sunshine of her face;
Her very smile a blessing throws,
And hearts are happier where she

goes.
A gentle, cbar-eye- d messenger,
To whisper lovi thank !o, for, her!

Exchange.

Coffee
Quality clean perfect

Your grocer will grind it
better if ground at Lome not
too tine.

4

HOWLING, BILLIARDS, TOOL.

Pastime Parlors
"Jim" Estes, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Candles, Soft Drinks
Shooting Gallery.

feO fes
Rheumatism is caused by tin excess of uric ncul in the blood, which

gradually pets into the circulation Krause of indite: ti ju, constipation, weak
kidney action, and other irregularities of the system which nre sometimes
considered of no importance. This uric acid causes an inflamed and irritated
condition of the blood, and the circulation instead of nourishing the different
portions of the J'od v, continually dej)osits into the nerves, muscles, tissues
and joints, the in hating, pain-produci- acid with w Inch it is filled. Rheu-
matism can only be cured by a thorough cleansing of the blood, and this is
just what S. S. S. does. It goes down into the circulation, and by neutral-v.in- g

the uric acid and driving it from the blood, i !.L'ct.ial!y and sure!
removes the cause. S. S. S. strenirthens ai'.d invi.-r.-.te.- the blood so that
instead of a weak, sour stream, causing pain and r..pny thomrhout the sys-
tem, it becomes au invigorating, nourishing fluid, f tnishing health and
vigor to every part of the body and relieving the iiijt caused by this
disease. S. S. 8. being a purely vegetable Mood ; nrll.cr, is the surest and
safest cure for Rheumatism in any of its forms, '"oc.'; c:i Rheumatism and
any medical advice desired sent free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFiJ CO., ATLANTA, CA.

lllglit-llmi- r Ijiw lM lurod
Yolil.

According to a press dispatch from!
Madison, Wis., the supreme court of
Wisconsin has declared unconstitu-
tional the eight-hou- r railroad teleg-
raphers' law which was enacted at
the 11KI7 session of the legislature.
The law is declared Invalid on the
ground that it Is In conflict w ith the

'

, luded that they nre losing money;
provisions f the federal constitution mid they propose to raise the rate to
which clothe congress with the power! 7 cents a bushel. Already large ship-t- o

regulate Intel slate commerce; andiiiionts of grain have been sent from
further that, congress having already' the northwest to New York and

a law fixing the hours of: ton.
railroad telegraphers from '. to 13 ' .
bouts, il Is not within the power of. Oysters! Oysters,
the state to enact a law which would Fresh oysters In bulk nt the Delta
In effect change these hours of labor. One-ha- lf pints, pints and quarts
A similar case, In Arkansas, was de-- j Phone 30!M.

1. TST.
JBL i. Miry JJdL. jK a

The through mother pass is such
she looks forward clrcid to the

woman should
child-birt- h Mother's Friend,

renders plr.ine ti:l pi'-ri- ,

assisting nature in its work.
'By its aid thousands of
women have passed
crisis in safety.
book of to women tit frt:.
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ga.
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section of good wheat

barn, well, good

elded in the same way, on September
L' l, by Judge Coffin In the circuit
at Newport.

A dispatch front Montreal says
Unit those shipowners who have been
carrying grain from Fort Williams to
that city the past summer at
5 cents a bushel and have con- -

Is the joy of the for
without it no happiness be

Angels smile at
and commend the thoughts
and of the mother

over the cradle.

hour when she shall feel the thrill
ordeal which the expectant must that

witn
of motherhood. Kv.-r- know that the danger and pain
of 1 : avoided by the use of which

tip.- -

this
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Savings Bank

Bank

Bank, always as
staunch Friend of Stockgrowers

and Merchants, is now a National Bank,
its business under the supervision of

the U. S. Government, under of

The American
9223

Capital, Surplus and Profits $250,000

4 per cent. Interest Time Deposits.

Deposit Boxes for Rent.

Customer,

Will Not Fade
After worn

12 months
cleaned

will come
bright as the
you bought we
guarantee this
Capps' Clothing

absolutely
all-wo-

ol, prices run
from $12.50
$20.00 per suit.

The

Wonder Store
Despain & Bonney

van

Farm
Half

stood cchard.

RHEtMATISM

court

pros

during
less,

household,
can

complete.

aspirations
bending

can

POTI

Facilities

with

National Securicy.

The Pendleton Savings known
Farmers,

con-
ducting

NO.

Safe

can
and

day

National Bank

Always Our Friend
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for Sale
land for sale, $11,0(10; house nnl
some alfalfa ground. Nine rnllo

from Pendleton, 4V4 miles to warehouse. Must sell before 30

days.

FRANK B. CLOPTON & CO.
1 1 2 E. Court, St.. Pendleton. Ore.

I
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Ten Good Reasons Why
You Should Stop at

"The Cornelius "
The Best in Portland.

Situated In the center of the
shopping district. '

One block from the clanging
street earn.

Not ao expenalvtt aa aonie other
hotels .

Sixty roonia with private bath.
Long dlatance and local tele-phon- es

In every room.
Writing desk In every room.
Carpeted throughout In the bet

velvet carpets.
The rooms are furnished In solid

mahogany.
Kvery room contains a heavy

solid Simmons brass bed on which
Is a 40 or hair mattress.

The furnishings and general ap-

pearance of the public rooms must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE COUNEMUS. Park and
Abler strei'ts. Portland's newest
Hiid most modern equipped hotel,
solicits your patronuge and assures
you good service and courteous
treatment. An exceptional hotel
for Eastern Oregon families who
jome to Portland shopping and
sight-seein- g

When next In Portland give us
a chance to make you look pleas-
ed.

THE CORNEMra Free 'Bus
meets all trains.

Europlan.

N. K. CLARKE, Mgr.

C. W. Cornelius,
Proprietor

i. f.; i.'C:j. f

ntf. ' ..,

Everybody is invited to at-

tend the

Catholic Fair and Bazaar

To be held in the Renn
Building, November 10 to
14, for the benefit of

SI Anthony's Hospital

Don't Forget the Time

and Place.

r
Sv I
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Tlicy Stand tho Strain.

Our Winona Wagons and Hacks,
and ll'X I'.uiiitW's are built to stand
service.

It us show you our Kalrbanks-Miirsi- "

Engines nn Seales the best.
We solicit your wagon repairing,

machine work and carriage painting.
Charges are moderate and only sklll-e- l

workmen are employed.

NEAGLE BROS.

Large Quantity of the Famous

Slock Spring

a
Now on Hand

Thecoal that produces heat
and not dirt. Also'fine lot of
good dry wood.

Dutch Henry
Office, Pendleton Ice A Cold 8tor

Company. 'Phone Main 1H.

GROUND BONE
FOR CHICKENS.

Also Fine Fresh Meats
Delivered Promptly at

Reasonable Prices.

EMPIRE MEAT CO.
'Phone Main 18.

tmmmmm

Dally East Ortgonlan by carrier,
only 1ft cent per week.


